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OTTUMWA 
WOMAN 

Vegetable Compound 

Ottumwa, Iowa, 
nlmost a constant 

trouble in 
dreadful 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
headache, spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
depression, anc 

forms ; 

horrid. 
doct 

States, but Lydia E.   ) Ld ble Compound 
one more for me than all the doctors. 

I feel it my duty to 
facts. My! 
ou for my cure. 
¥AMPLER, 0524 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

"eM IS. 

S. Ransom 
HARRIET E. 

Street, 

Consider This Advice, 

No woman should submit to a surgi- 
eal ope rat h death, 
until she has gi ukham'’s 
Vege Sheh Cot 

Rom 8 re eget: 

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass, 
invites all sick women to write 

her for advice. Her advice is free, 
confidential, and always helpful. 

A quick relief for 
coughs, colds 

and hoarse- 
ness is 

Hale’s Honey 
Of Horehound and Tar 

Contains 
no opium nor 
anything injurious 

Try Pike's Toothache Drops 

  

Much m 

talks about 

goes Into 

sunshine, 

plous 

No harmful 

ture's laxative 
glean, sweet 

COMING EVENT 

eld Tea, Na 
osed wholly of 

ving ; Hert ! 

He—Do you think your father 
would offer me personal violence if 

I were to ask him for you? 
S8he—I think he will if you don't 

pretty soon! 

Real Courage. 
He was the small son of a minister 

and his mother was teaching him the 

meaning of courage. 

“Supposing,” she sald, "there were 

12 boys In one bedroom, and 11 

got Into bed at once, while the other 

knelt down to say his prayers, that 
boy would show true courage.” 

“Oh,” sald the young hopeful, “1 

know something that 

courageous than that. Supposing there 

were 12 ministers in one bedroom, 

and one got into bed without saying 

his prayers!” 

( ~ 
Women 

Appreciate 
Step-savers and Time-savers, 

Post 
Toasties 

Foop 

  

is fully cooked, ready to serve 
direct from the package with 
cream or milk, and is a 
deliciously good part of any 
meal, 

A trial package usually 
establishes it as a favorite 
breakfast cereal. 

“The Memory Lingers” 

POSTUM CEREAL CO. Lad. 

Battle Creek, Mich 

By Lydia E. Pinkham's | 

~*For years I was | 
t sufferer from female | 

all its | 
i Cubs is sald to favor a 

{ use In the major leagues. 

everything that was | 
1 tried many | 

tors in different | 
parts of the United | 

Pinkham's Veget a- | 
has | 

tell you these 
weart is full of gratitude to ! 

| business over there, and 

{| back of the 

down, 

{ down, with 

| neither got up on time. 

| first 

would be more | 

| and 

let headed” 

i closed. 

i ment 

| east, 

i thing 
| Bcoteh organization, 

    A   

Bagebsull 

big things for the Cincinnati Reds 

President Murphy of the Chicago 

new ball for 

soothsavers are 

tabooed the 

the 

has 

match as 

Kansas City, too, 

handicap wrestling 

{ wind-up of a big show, 

Christy Mathewson says Johnny 

Evers Is one of the best ever at “get 

ting the other team's nerve.” 

Dr. Roller says the world's wrest. 

ling championship les among “Hack. 

enschmidt, Zbyszco and myself.” 

Wanted, by 16 major man 

agers, a pitcher whom no one can hit 

and a batter who can hit hurler 

ticlan has 

league 

any 

clever eastern statis 

ed that Abe Attell 

0,000 a year taking 

battles u 

‘ony Biddle 

Some 

TALE OF MOIR-WELLS FIGHT 

New Yorker Declares Battie Between 

Two Englishmen Was Funniest 

of His Experience. 

‘1 have 

my time,” 

returned to New 

‘but the 

Bombardier Wells 

geen prize 

said a man who 

York from ‘ 

between Gunner Moir 

fun- 

one 

and the 

niest in my experience 

“Hugh M« 

and our own 

ning a higl 

Was 

intosh, the Australian, 

Jimmie Britt are run- 
clags fig exhibition 

the big hall 

skating rink at the Olym- 

pla was packed with fully 6,000 people 

lords and dukes and and 

and the kind of 

who had put least 

($10.50) a seat, at 

them Wells was the 

80 called, 

hting 

countesses 

biggest 

up at 

duchesses 

swells, two 

guineas least the 

most of 

feated champion, 

was acheduled. In th 

Wells jubbed the Gunner 

his left knocked 

and he was 30 long getting up 

people began to leave the hall 

second round both men were 

referee counting, and 

Then, In the 

minute of the third, Wells was 

knocked out The whole battle was 

over In ten minutes. It would be a 

round contest 

irst round 

one with and him 

that 

in the 

the 

| good thing if a lot of our prize fight- 
i era who are always knocking 

| Bo over and do some real work.” 

predicting | 

| Out as 

BAYS 

| for this 

| league 

| Reds 

ide Oro's eleventh 
out | 

| each other in the newspapers would | game 

American league, received the most 

bases on balls 

Pitcher Walter Johnson is 

well as a strikeout 

Washington must pay 

work 

Counting the days 

a knock 

season s 

until the 

teams start on thelr spring 

jaunts seems to be the principal pas 

timing even in St. Louis 

Clark Griffith, manager of the Reds, 

is out with the statement that the Na 

tional league race lies between the 

and the Cubs this year 

Both Coster and Attell, who fought 

recently, are lald up for repairs 

is being 

Cos- 

ited on for appendic] 

fractu 

Dey oper: 

red 

POOL PLAYER WiLL RETIRE 

Champion Alfred de Oro to Devote 

Time in Future to Billiards, 

Says New York Report. 

fra 5 Alfred de 

3 $ ¢ 
earwater in defense of the pont I 

ct which he from Je ampionsh won 

Alfred de Oro. 

rome Keogh probably marks the pass 
ing of De Oro as a pool player 

championship con. 

guilt 

three 

probably will 

his time to 

and he 

to devote 

test 

| cushion billiards 

RULE ON SCHENECTADY PUTTER 

  

  

That breach between the United 

States Golf association and the Royal 

Scot 

dic: 

mal 

Andrews, 

edict of the 

against 

Ancients of St 

land, caused by the 

tators of the golf world 

putters, is 

Although the mee 

insist upon the enforce 

of the Royal and Ancients’ new 

rule, many golfers, especially in the 

are strong for observance of any 

emanating from the venerable 

ting in Chi 

cago did not 

The rule bars a lot of clubs that 

far from being | 

have been used many years, though it | 

doubtless is aimed against only a few | 

of the extreme (ype, notabiy 

Schenectady putter, 

One definition given of a 

headed” putter is as follows: 

back than it is long from heel to toe.” 

But this definition is not compre. 
hensive enough, for many putters now | 

tolerated approximate this shape with. 

out actually conforming to it 
What the Royal and Ancients are 

undoubtedly fighting against is 

try attacks every sport that it takes 
up. The progressive disposition of 

the | 

apirit of change with which this coun- | 

the | 

Americans extends to their pastimes. 

Where the Britons are content to let 

the games of their forefathers remain 

as they were, the 

making those they adopt 
The Royal and Ancients clin g to the 

iron putter of thelr They 

do not want the 

ster or the 

to dethrone 

enough 

though Americans 

proven that the 

lot better than the 

lete types that 

ago 

They have changed the ball* alk 

up to date 

forebears 

center 

mallet headed pretender 
the tools that were good 

their ancestors, even 

think they have 

innovations are a 

ancient and obso- 

existed a century 

for 

| ready in this hustling, bustling coun- 
“mallet | 

sufficed, 

“Ome that is wider from face to { 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

| 
: 

The old guttapercha sphere once 
but the American manufac. 

turers have found substitutes that 
could produce much better results, 

try. 

| and now the market is clogged with 
a variety of balls, all better than the 
old one. 

Americans, for the most part, think 
that the new clubs are sure to come, 
sooner or later. In any case, they 
can't soe the sense in clinging to any 
instrument that can be Improved up 
on. 

i lines of 

| report, 

gtar, He | 

him $7,000 

major | 

| 16% ¢; oid 

{ spring chickens, 1 

it is | 

the | 

| spot, 
{ May, 

  
119; No 
ido, $14@ 16; No. 

113.50; 

Americans insist on | 

shafted mon | 

  

COMMERCIAL 
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports. 

HBradstreel's says 

Trade continues con- 

siderable ir sted, Ac- 

{ cordingly as differen sections and 

facture 
AE" i z 
HAaYeu @ 

$3 is notable part in this 1 ect this week, 
oa d West 

O08, 

heavy snows in the North an 

being § i MpOrary bar 

while a th South 
to operat 

ules onably 

Wi hecked retall 

tribution. 

1d fobbing 

numbers of buy 

and 

fair 

Western 

Oats stead 
i £7 Le O° Si A 

fter, 4 @ 1c higher; extra West. 

ern nearby prints, 

sl. 

Eggs, 2¢ lower; Pennsy 

nearby 

do. current 

creamery, 39; do 

and 

mark; 

ipts, fc 21 at mark; 

Western firets, { ¢, 22 at mark: do. 

receipts ff ¢ 1 at mark 

lower, New York full 

fancy, September, l4c; do 

@ 13% 

ry firm; fowls, 14% @ 

roosters, 10% @11; 

c@ 15%; ducks, 17 
turkeys, 180G 21; 

foamy Er 
PVARLA 

¥ other firsts, fc, 22 ot 
i C, «cC AL 

rece 

current 

Cheese 

Creal ns, 

fair to good, 13 

Live poult 

a 18; 

16. 

BALTIMORE—Wheat 

94 %c; March, 

98 nominal. 

Corn—contract, 50% c; 
wixed, 49% ; steamer yellow, 

no established grade mixed, 47. 

The closing was firmer. 

February, 51@561%c; March, 513% 

@61%;: April, 62% @62%; 
HR @53%. 

Oats—No. 2 white, 

standard white, 36@ 36%; 

white, 

viv 
Hay-—No. 

Nb. 2 do. $19.50@ 20; 

@ 18; choice clover mixed, 
1 do, $17.50@ 18.560; 

1 clover, 

No. 2 do, $12@ 12.50. 

~= Maryland, 
20%e¢; 

No. 2 
85 e 

No. 8 

Eggs 

and nearby firsts, 

firsts, 20% West 

20%; Southern firsts, 191%. 

live poultry—Chickens, per 

Old hens, heavy, 15% @ 16¢; 

small to medium, 15% @ 16; 

choice, 17@ 18; reugh and 

@ 16; old roosters, 106 11. 

per b~White Pekings, 

Muscovy and mongrel, 16@ 

die, 17@ 18; Geese, per lb—Nearby, 

1460156; Western and Southern, 12 

@13. 

Butter 

25a 26; 

do, 

Creamery, 27@ 28; cholce, 
imitation, 18@ 21. 

A 

a. 

  

geese, 15@ | 

red | 

nominal; | 

steamer | 

49%; | 

Spot and | strength on concentration 

May | 
| liver—all druggists sell it. 

36, @36%; | 

35% ©36; No. 4 White, 35% | 

1 timothy, $20.50@ 21; 

No. 3 do, $1f | 
$18.5600 | 

No. 1 | 

$130 

Pennsylvania | 

Western | 

Virginia firsts, | 

fb | 

young, | 
poor, 14 | 

Ducks, | 
17@18; | 
17; pud- | 

HUVIORS 
it is important that you should now rid your 
blood of those impure, poisonous, effete matters 
that have accumulated in it during the winteg. 

The secret of the unequaled and really wonderful success of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a remedy 

DISTEMPER 

CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES 

i given a 

© § ‘ Pp g BOLL CX press ni LY the manufacturers 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, GOSHEN, INDIANA 
on 

4 i% asa preventive r other i 

Chemists, 

Ge It 

Cured 

My 

Back” 

ALEXAN 

Got Ti in Less Than 

at once applic 

to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy: 
I think it is the best of all Liniments.” 

Sloan’s Liniment does not need any 
rubbing. = It's a powerful penetrant. 
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica, 

Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat. 

It gives almost instant relief. 
Price 205¢., B0c., and 81.00 at All Dealers. 

Bend for Sloan's Free Book on Horses. Address 

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. 

TET UR 
FO 

fo cure costiveness the medicine ete hat the 
more then & purgstive; it mus 
slterstive and cathartic 

Tuit’s Pills 

The Breed, 

ig her coat Persian 

Podunk mutton 

Stelia~ lamb? 

Bella No; Judge 

For COLDS and GRIP 
Hicks’ Cartpixz is the best remedy-—re 

eves ihe aching and feverishness- cures Lhe 

Cold and restores normal conditions It's 

Uguid—efertes immediately. 0c, Be, and Mix 
Al drug stores 

porsess these qualities, and 
to the bowels their natural peris 
#0 capentinl 10 regularity. me— 

love does not depend for its 
Now York, New Tork, Biverdale Lon, none B04 81, Went 

A Country School for Girls 
IN NEW YORK CITY. Best festores of 
country and ity life. Out-of- 
school park of Kb acres near the | 

Take Garfield Tea to arouse a sluggish 

difference be- 

wn 
ives, 

Afflictions mark the 

tween iron and steel 

Stomach Blood and 
Liver Troubles 

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
food, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating 

or, aiter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach. 
A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver 

active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives 
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- 
tude of Bseases, 

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness ond 
Liver Laziness by taking a course of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
“the great Stomach Restorative, Liver 
Invigorator and Rloed Cleanser, 

You can’t afford to sccept any medicine of uninown 
composition as a substitute for “Golden Medical Discov 
ery,’" which is a medicine ov KNOWN COMPOSITION, having 
® complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot= 
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath. 

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 

Academie { wurse Primary Class to 
Music and Art. WINS BANGS asd 

  

  
  

Live Stock 

CHICAGO-—Cattle—Beeves, $50 
6.80; Texas steers, $4.15@5.50; 
Western steers, $4. 40@ 6.70; stock. 
ers and feeders, 323.856 5.90; cows 
and heifers, $2.65@ 5.80; calves, 
$7.65@ 90. 

Hoge——Light, $7.45@ 7.75; mixed, 
$7.25@ 7.66; heavy, $7.06@17.60; 
rough, $7.060@ 7.26: good to choice, 
$7.25 7.60; high, $4.75@71. 80; 
hulk of sales, $7.46@ 7.60. 
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SRA Ce 
> Dutaghas shoes with his adams and pelos on the  


